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josephson - 1911- crerar library - obgynhistory - josephson - 1911- crerar library history-of-obgyn. historyof-obgyn. history-of-obgyn. ... l618.053 m741 1895 sap. beiträge zur geburtshülfe und gynaekologie. festschrift
ge- ... john crerar library a list of books on the history of science january, 1911 prepared by activities of a
scientific reference library - reference library j. christian bay is librarian of the john crerar library, chicago,
whose reference activities he describes in this article. t he crerar opened its doors in 1895 as a reference
library devoted to the collection and presentation of scientific and technical research material. the organization, from the beginning, was cir- university of tennessee library lectures, 1958-1960 (no ... - the
university of tennessee library is happy to publish these papers dealing with a variety of subjects as notable
additions to library literature. they represent lectures numbers ten, eleven, and twelve of the university of
tennessee library lecture series, initiated in 1949 with dr. maurice f. tauber as the lecturer. music – krummel,
donald w. [the music collections at] the ... - the humanities has resulted from a cooperative agreement in
1895, at which time the john crerar library assumed responsibility for the chicago area for scientific materials,
and the chicago public library for the general needs of the public (including a circulating music collection).
bay, j. christian (1871-1962), papers, 1922-1959, (ca6295) - folders 12 and 13: the john crerar library,
1895 to 1944, a historical report prepared under the authority of the board of directors, by the librarian,
copyright 1945 by the directors of the john crerar library, chicago, illinois (2 copies). series i-b-1: general
records letterbooks bound letterbooks - announces the opening of the john crerar library in its temporary
quarters; includes pamphlet on the library. note: the john crerar library is now part of the university of chicago.
... american catalogue, 1880- 1895”; invites academy to submit their own name. creator: 19th century
masterfile: 1106-1930 - opened in 1984, the library resulted from the merger of the previously independent
john crerar library with the university of chicago. from the time of its establishment in 1895, librarians at the
crerar library began acquiring early works of science and medicine. today these collections range from the
classic texts of vesalius, galileo, and ... history of branch libraries - illinois: ideals home - history of
branch libraries must be distilled from the history of the public library, of which branches are but ap- ... the
john crerar library was established in 1895 (the bequest of a chicago businessman), as a public reference
library in the sciences and social sciences. indeed, the public library movement 19th century masterfile paratext - 1984, the library resulted from the merger of the previously independent john crerar library with
the university of chicago. from the time of its establishment in 1895, librarians at the crerar library began
acquiring early works of science and medicine. today these collections range from the classic texts of vesalius,
galileo, and newton, to ... the university number illinois archivesr more ... - and librarian of the john
crerar library 1927-47. photographs of william trelease 1895, 1925 reprint of bay's personal reminiscences (pp.
5-12, 1945) missouri botanical garden bulletin obituary by j.m. greenman, april, 1945. photographs of mr. and
mrs. trelease and mt. trelease, 1935. document resume ed 092 149 olson, paul e.; pletzke ... - the john
crerar library, northwestern university medical school library, ... he starts with the first modern union catalog,
begun in 1895 at the prussian state. library, and works up through the 1930's and the heyday of union
catalogs in the united states (pp. 18-20). dyslexia, theories of causation and methods of management
... - chicago, the archibald church medical library of northwestern university, the john crerar library of the
university of chicago, the public libraries of chicago and wilmette, and the library of barat college in lake
forest. ii special libraries, june 1918 - sjsu scholarworks - special libraries, june 1918 special libraries
association ... 1895 increased the collectior~ to 9,245 l,oolcs :ild pamphlets, ... the hill railway library, the john
crerar li- brary, t,hc library of congress, the interstate commerce commission library, the new york
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